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1tc6 of *tbe 'M1eeh.
1-r is announiced frain Panama that that the Gov.

ainent ai Columbia bas entered inta a convention
eththe Papal Sec by whîich the tîniversaties, col-
ets, schools and athier educational establishments
elj &Il public and private education and instruction
UnD bc arganized and directed in conformity îvith

esand principles ai the Roman Catholic
Churcb that religious instruuîion an that c.reed shouîd
la obligatail. __________

pitOFESSOR ClRzsrJEB gives a nost encauraging
Moqgn ai spiritual lueé and evangelical, fervour

amang the rural population ai Germany, especiaily in
Ue Sieg cnuntry, the home ai the Orangemen wvha
Wid Holland from tht tyranny ai Spain. Thear
Saipture and prayer meetings are hargely attended,
mquring the building ai association halls , and their
ssoaiary meetinigs are s0 great that the gathcrings

ve ollen ai necessity held in the opea ait

Tilr, negotiations for the ..rganic unic,î ai tht Pres-
iýzeian, Reiormcd and Congregationai mission
ýurches ofijapan have been brought ta a conclusion
el avait only tht certain appravat ai the separate
Waits next November. Tht doctrinal basis is the
xposties' Creed and the Nicene, with wbich are as-
uciated the special histarical Confessions ofithe tre
Waits. which arc ta bie held ira high veneratian. Tht
ýxaI Church is ta be governed Congregationally,
Ùile the consnlidated body is ta be governed Pres-
beiahly. Tht union thaîs on tht eve ai being con-
ramated embraces most of the Protestant Christians
4japan. __________

A Col.ýFEnENCE an evangelîcal prcaching is ta be
Ae!. i n London about November i9 and iollowinz
daps. Persons desirang to take part are ta comnîuni-
ate with Rev. Dr-. Newth, New College, South
Hanpstead, London, N. WV. The conference is ta be
o2m ta ahi evangelical communions. Dr. Hetnry
Atio wali preside the flrst day and Dr. S. G. Green
the second. Dr. Clifford, Rev. J. Guinness Rogers,
BA, E. E. Jenkins, 'M.A., R. F. Horton, M.A., Dr.
Patker, H. Price Hughes, M.A., Dr. 'Manra Gîbson,
PlofLrsor Elislie, and others have signified their in-
ietion ta bc present.

THF. Bhslîaps attending the Lambeth Conference
n-re entertained at breakfast in tht Westminster
TGwn Hall by tht Church Temperance Society. The
Buhop of London, wbo presided, said hie hid always
1-t!d fast by tht principles oi tht Society: and had
saadiy rciused ta say anc single word which might
appear ta condernn those whose Christianity did flot
>ad themn ta take tht Temperance side. Rev. Canon
Ellison said they desired ta ser this movement ex-
itzded ta ail branches ai the Anglican Church
througbout the world. Prehates present spoke ai the
is resulting from the liquor trafflc in Ireiand and

ite Colonies. _______

THtE union ai tht Prcsbytcrians and Congrtga-
tonalists in japan under the prapased constitution
vilîmake tht United Church practically Preshyter-
hao, That ibis will vcry likely, but nat certainly, be
the case is tht New York Indeendents opinion.
The local Church is 1eft frec ta be gaverncd either
Congregationally or by a Session. Above tht local
Cburch the goverament is by Presbyteries, Synods

nd Central Assembly Tht -aaturaloutcone wihl be
,ocotaplcte Presbyterîan govcrniment for tht local
cburches, but the result will depend on which systemn
bas tht most vitalaty, ab bath arc altorwed. As ta the
ritality there is littie roam for doubt.

THE Presbytcrian Assembly ai Queensland ire-
med no fcwer than six petitions from ministers ai
)ther denominations desirous ofientering its mninistry.
Daiy ane applicant was reccived, MIr. Watkirs, a
Congregationalist, who had »passcdl through a full
Yrmculum in a WVelsh Presbyterian.College. Three

cvangelists wcrc raised ta the status of ardained mis.
sianaries ; a Primitive Methadist minister %vas te-
ceived as a student.evangelist ; and Mr- NIcQueen,
a student (rom Aberdeen, wvas referred ta the Presby-
tery ta bie taken on trial (or licensc. The Queens-
land Presbyteriant; are determined ta stand second ta
noane in thc scholarship af tbeir ministers.

TUie Presbytery ai Londan, England, at ils last or-
dinarv meeting, agrccâ in the mationaofthe Rev. John
Black ta make certain important changes in the
method of Presbyterial appointments. Hitherto the
Maoderator ai Presbytery has been appointed saanplv
by rotation, withôut any respect ta special fitness for
the office ; in future hie will be nomînatcd by a widely
rcpresentative Selectian Conimittee. The sanie coin-
mncte . .il! a!so nominale suitable mnisters ta preside
at ordinations and inductions, the nid rule of rotation
being abolishedthere also. The only point irn whw.h
rotation, pure and simpl, is preserved, is in appoint-
ments ta preach at ordinations and inductions, it
being assumed that every mainistet is fit for such wark.
Mr. I3lack's mitian was carried wîth only four dis-
scntieflts. __________

RzLxGous conventions an a large scale have lost
their novelty. There is a possible danger that they
miay become quite cnnmmon and thereby fail ta awaken
gencral interest and cease ta be ai much practical
value. Arrangements are being already made for
halding a Warld's Sabbath Schoal Convention in
Londan ina June, 1889. Invitations are naw extended
ta the Colonies atri ta America, ta the Continen, ai
Europe, ta India. and ta the several mission stations.
Those in charge are desiraus ai obtaining statistics
ai Sunday schools in ali.parts ai the world; and it is
hoped that the figures may be obtained ira time ta
enable thetr ta be tabulated, according to the severat
cauntries for presentation ta the convention. It is
probable that the International Lessons Committec ai
America will hald a session in London immediately
aiter the meetings ai the convention.

MIE ltite>,ior says : An order *-~-r3t .ý6 9i-e 'r'-ucst
ai vessel.awners wiho hail framn the United States,
directs that the WVelland Canal be kept open up ta
eight ok'c.k ini the morngng and aiter nine o'clack at
night, an the Sabbatb. It is inspiring ta hear the
pratests against this partial desecratian oi the Lord's
Day, which camte from Canadian newspaper offices
and the people tbemselvzs. The order is roundly de-
naunccd as a clear violatian ai law and an outrage
on the feelings af a Christian cammunity. As simillar
orders have been made befare, only ta be withdrawn
in deference ta public opinion, ihis one may nat stand
many days. The prevailing sentiment in the country
tbrough wh-ch fl-te canal runs iS in Iavaor ai Sabbatb
observance. Althotigli Chicago bas a natably large
foreign element in bier population, it might be a
wbolesame scheme ta import a mayor and a board ai
councilmera front the ncck ai -the woods. The " neck
ai the woods " could supply a fine race ai n'ayors an-d
flanc ai them basswood cither, for Amerîcant cihies.

MIE Chicago Interior bas a h'abit ai saying good
things in every issue. Here are thtrer- specimens
from the last number : It is rather remnavkable that,
in his celebrated wark on IlNatural. Law in the
Spiritual WVorld," Drummand faiied ta make a chap-
ter on tht law ai natural depravtty as m-anifestedl in
ecclesiastical affairs. In many cases the natural.law is
about the only ane that scems ta wark. " Arc you
flot very glad she has been able to pay rut," we said
ta a rich man whose martgage on a widow's horne
wvas paid ofi. 1,oh, na-it wvas periectly good for
what she owed us," was flic reply. This rich man is
too everlastingly piaus for anytbing-one ai the kind
ai mnen whoxn Salomon thought vas tac, gaad. That
man will stick fast in the needle's cye, sure, and have
ta bc pulled out by the legs. 1«Look 1aot upon the
rigbt band nor upon the leit." XVe are trying ta fol-
lov this Scriptural injur4Ction ina these political times
-ond when we do we are sure ta sec somte pious

patriot standing ready for us with a club. But you
haven't. any idea how we %vould like ta let toast. %We
wauld like lcave ta write just anc red. tiot column 1
The tcxt %vauld bc, "Ail men are liars "-whcther
David nuglit ta have taken tlîat remark back.

TIE Christiait Leader Iustly remnarks . It is easy
ta realize the deep grou-ids for the address recently
prcsented ta Dr. Martineau being subscribcd by
representatives of tht Lvangelicai t..hurches when we
read the remnarkable confession hie lias made, that hie
finds aIl that mast appeals ta bis spiritual nature ina
the lives any wvritings ai men who faund ail their in-
spiration in a living Christ. There are kew autobia-
graphical passage: a n aur languige that can be said
to match in interest and signitncance the irank ac-
caunit which lie has given ai his oiwn experience.
Ebianites, Arianb, SurLanians, says Dr. Martincau, ail
sem ta me ta contrast unfavourabty waîh their appo-
nents, and ta exhibit a type ai thought and character
far less îvarthy, an the 'vhole, ai the truc genius ai
Christanity. 1 amn consciaus that my deepest obli-
gations, as a Icarner froin otiiers, are in aimost
every department ta writers not ai my own creed.
Ina philosophy I have had ta unlearn nî"%st that I had
imbibed fronta my early text books, and the authors
in ch:ei favaur with theni. In bablacal anterpretatian
1 derîve irom Calvin and Whitby the hclp tlîat (ails
me in Crelt and llelsham. In devatianal literature
and religiaus thought 1 find nothing of ours that doits
not pale before Augustine, Tauler and Pascal. And in.
the poetry ai the Church it as the Latin or the German
hymns, or the lines ai Charles Wesley or of Keble,
that iasten on my memnry and heatt, and rnake ail
cIse secmn poor and cold.

A coNrRrr, %O,riiL se, ce ivas recently hcld in
the Free Church ai Hilîside, Enst., Shetland ta czle-
brate the jubilce ai the senior pastar, Rev. John
Ingram, Ni A. The chur-Lh was filled, and many miem-
bers ai Presbytcry tantk part in the pa-ocecdings. Two
presentatians werc made ta 'Mr. Ingram, the first e
large photographic poàtrait ai himself, bandsaîneiy
maunted and framed, by bis brethren ai the Presby-
tery ; the second an illuminated address an vellum,
framed in plush and antique gnld, tagether vitb
a purse afi oo guineas, fromt the Hilîside and Nya-
sound cangregations and many friends throughaut
Scotland. The fallawing is an excerpt from the ad-
dress ; "lThe iourtcenth ai ibis montlî marks the
completion ai the fttieah ycar oi your rninistry. To
few men is it given ta proclaim, the Master's message
sa long, and ta fewer stili ta do sa in anc place. Rigbt
faaxhiully and wvell have you kept watcli and tvard
aver thas uutpost ai Zton. WVîth a zeal whicb neyer
flagged yau have straven ta lift up the crucified Christ
ta the men af your generation, teaching by lufe as well
as by hip, wliîle ta aur homes vou have been a fre-
quent and ever-welcome vasitar, rejoicing with those
wvho reîaîced, weeping tth those wlio wept, and bring-
ing ta many a sad and weary bcart the salace ai
the Gospel ai Grace. Not oi-aly ira spiritual rnatters
but in evervthing that conccrns the educational and
social well.being of the place, you have taken a fore-
most part, proving ynursclf ta lie a ivise citizen as
well as an aible iiinaster. The people who have
gatlîered round you have been many. Not a few ai
these are your chiîdren an the Faith, and bave looked
up ta you as their spiritual guide tram the cradle ta
the grave ; and, %%hile sanie are scattcred farand near
there still remain a nu-neraus and attacbed flock, each
and aIl ai whomn regard yau, flot only with admiration,
but with simple reverence and filial lave. Yaur name
bas t'-avclled far beyond these Shetland Isles, and
wherever it bas gonc it as known as that ai a truc,
gentie, faitbiul servant af the Lord." This minis-
terial jubilee is the mare remarkable that in 1876 the
lMe Dr, Irigrani, father of the prescrnt minister, celc-
brated has uoîh birthday and the se-cnty-third year
ai bismrinisty. Dr.1Ingram, whovas the.father of the
Fre Church, died ait the age ai 103. The joint
labours af father and son extend over the long period,
cd cighty.five ycars.
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